We used two experimental techniques to study the effect of lidocaine hydrochloride on the early inward transient (sodium) current as it is reflected by the maximum rate of change of action potential phase 0 (V max ). We assessed the effect of lidocaine on V max as Purkinje fibers were slowly depolarized by increasing the extracellular potassium concentration from 4.0 to 16.0 mM; these voltage-dependent effects were compared with lidocaine's effect on membrane responsiveness (which measures both the time and the voltage dependence of V max ). We also used a voltage clamp technique to establish the effect of lidocaine on the voltage dependence of V max by measuring V max 800-1000 msec after transmembrane voltage (V m ) had been changed in small steps. We studied the effect of lidocaine on the time course of early inward transient current reactivation by depolarizing the membrane to -25 ± 5 mv for 100 msec to inactivate this current, clamping V m to a repolarized test voltage for various periods, and then measuring phase 0 max of action potentials elicited immediately after termination of the voltage clamp. We showed that lidocaine at 5 mg/liter, but not at 1 mg/liter, shifted the steady-state V max -V m relationship to a more negative position on its voltage axis by about 5 mv and markedly slowed the reactivation of the measured early inward transient current.
• Weidmann (1) was the first to suggest that reactivation of the early inward transient current in sheep Purkinje fibers is similar to that in the squid giant axon-both a time-and a voltage-dependent phenomenon. Subsequently, he showed that local anesthetics both decrease the voltage-dependent availability of early inward transient current (as reflected by action potential phase 0 maximum rate of depolarization, V max ) and delay the return of voltage-dependent excitability during action potential repolarization (2) . Singh and Vaughan Williams (3) have suggested that lidocaine decreases the voltage-dependent availability of channels utilized by the early inward transient current.
Other observations suggest at least some alteration of both the time and the voltage dependence of the early inward transient current by lidocaine. Membrane responsiveness, defined as the curve relating Vmax to transmembrane voltage (V m ) during action potential repolarization, is shifted in a negative direction on its voltage axis by high concentrations of lidocaine (4, 5) , and V max of driven action potentials in guinea pig papillary muscles exposed to an unspecified concentration of lidocaine is strongly dependent on the drive cycle length (6) .
Precise quantification of time-and voltage-dependent effects of lidocaine is important, since the antiarrhythmic implications of these two actions differ considerably. The present investigation was conducted to separately determine the effect of lidocaine on time dependence and voltage dependence of the early inward transient current in sheep cardiac Purkinje fibers.
Methods
Sheep hearts were obtained from a slaughterhouse and transported to the laboratory in an insulated jug containing iced, aerated (95% O 2 -5% CO 2 ) Tyrode's solution. The excised fibers were stored in aerated Tyrode's solution at 20-24°C until they were studied (0-8 hours). The millimolar composition of our Tyrode's solution was NaCl 137, NaHCO 3 12, dextrose 5.5, CaCl 2 1.8, MgCl 2 0.5, and KC1 4.0 unless otherwise specified. Lidocaine hydrochloride salt (Xylocaine, Astra Pharmaceuticals) was added to the test solution to attain final concentrations of 1, 3, and 5 mg/liter of the base. Measurements were made in control solution both before and after exposure to lidocaine-containing solutions, with a bath temperature of 35-37°C. Glass capillary microelectrodes for recording intracellular voltage were filled with 3M KC1. Microelectrodes for passing current were filled with 2M potassium citrate.
ELECTRONIC CIRCUITRY
For membrane responsiveness and high-potassium depolarization studies, the recording microelectrode led into a high-impedance capacitance-neutralizing amplifier (Bioelectric Instruments, NF-1), and transmembrane voltage (V m ) was displayed on the top beam of a Tektronix RM565 oscilloscope. A Tektronix 3A8 operar tional amplifier .was used to differentiate the voltage signal to give V, which was displayed on the bottom Figure 1 . The voltage-recording amplifiers (A) were Bioelectric Instruments model PF3 and model PAD-1A and Analog Devices model 148B amplifiers; the summing amplifier (B) was a Philbrick model P45A amplifier; the current-generating amplifier (C) was an Analog Devices model 170 amplifier; the current-measuring amplifiers (D) were Analog Devices model 148B and Tektronix model 3A9 amplifiers. The bath electrode was a scintered Ag-AgCl button (Annex Research). Components of the heating, circulating, temperature-measuring, time mark-generating, and photographic apparatus have been described previously (7) .
MEMBRANE RESPONSIVENESS AND HIGH-POTASSIUM DEPOLARIZATION
The recording microelectrode was situated less than 0.5 mm from the external stimulating electrodes in long Purkinje fibers. Membrane responsiveness was determined before and after determination of the steady-state relationship of V max to V m during high-potassium depolarization of the membrane (steady-state V max -V m [K + ]). The measurements were then repeated in lidocaine-containing solutions, after which a second determination of control measurements was made.
STEADY-STATE Vma,Vm RELATIONSHIP BY VOLTAGE CLAMP
Electrically isolated Purkinje fiber segments were prepared by crushing the excised strands perpendicular to their long axes at intervals of 2 mm or less with a Teflon-coated stainless steel wire grid described by Aronson et al. (8) . To obtain the steady-state V max -V m relationship of shortened Purkinje fibers with the voltage clamp circuit (steady-state V max -V m [VC]), we clamped the membrane at a given voltage for 800 msec or more and then switched off the voltage clamp circuit and immediately stimulated the membrane with a 0.1-msec rectangular pulse via external electrodes.
EARLY INWARD TRANSIENT CURRENT REACTIVATION BY VOLTAGE CLAMP
Our voltage clamp technique for measuring the time dependence of early inward transient (sodium) current reactivation is shown in Figure 2 . We depolarized the membrane with a conditioning clamp to -25 ± 5 mv for 100 msec to inactivate the early inward transient current. After clamping V m back to a repolarized voltage, we measured V max at progressively longer test clamp durations and thereby defined the reactivation time course for the early inward transient current at the test clamp voltage.
CRITERIA FOR DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
Data from voltage clamp experiments in which either microelectrode was replaced or relocated were discarded, as were experiments showing significant distortion of Ymax by the stimulus artifact or a range of obtainable V max inadequate to characterize the time course of V max reactivation. Each reactivation time constant was calculated from 10-50 data points; the correlation coefficient of the least-squares fit of the data points to a single exponential regression was 0.94 or greater for the experiments reported in this paper. The statistical significance of differences between control and lidocaine data was determined by the t-test for paired samples (9) .
THEORETICAL LIMITATIONS OF VOLTAGE CLAMP TECHNIQUES
The theoretical inadequacies of the voltage clamp method have been extensively reviewed elsewhere (1, (10) (11) (12) . First of all, the cardiac Purkinje fiber electrical equivalent circuit (13) produces capacitive current transients for several milliseconds following a voltage clamp, making accurate measurement of early transient currents in Purkinje fibers impossible. We minimized this problem by using V max as an indication of the magnitude of the early inward transient (sodium) current (1) . Second, nonhomogeneity of transmembrane voltage during point polarization has been recognized since the studies of Weidmann (14) . We minimized this problem by choosing test voltage clamps so that the membrane voltage was controlled when the membrane space constant was high and by using artificially shortened Purkinje fibers. We confirmed that spatial nonhomogeneity of voltage control was only 0-2 mv under these conditions (12, 15, 16 ) by measuring V m at different sites in our voltage clamped preparations. These measurements also revealed temporal nonhomogeneity of voltage control for 10-20 msec following our repolarizing voltage clamp steps at sites about 1 mm from the current-passing electrode. However, we found that action potential upstrokes elicited by external electrodes at one end of our shortened Purkinje fibers propagated away from the site of stimulation, as in unshortened fibers. Therefore, we concluded that the membrane space constant during the action potential upstroke must be much less than the length (2 mm) of the shortened fiber segment and that voltage nonhomogeneity for membrane as far as 1 mm from the recording electrode did not significantly alter the voltage-dependent magnitude of V max at the recording site. 
Results

MEMBRANE RESPONSIVENESS
To interpret lidocaine's effect on membrane responsiveness in terms of action on the early inward transient (sodium) current, we must briefly review the mathematical description of this current (17) . When the rate of change of V m is at a maximum during phase 0, transmembrane current, I m , is equal and opposite to membrane capacitive current (18) :
where C m is membrane capacitance. The early inward transient current is carried largely (if not exclusively) by sodium ions, and V max has been used as a measure of the fast inward sodium current (17, 18) . Thus,
where m is the Hodgkin-Huxley sodium activation factor, h is the sodium inactivation factor, g Na is the maximum sodium conductance of the membrane, and V Na is the sodium equilibrium voltage. If m kinetics are faster than h kinetics, V max can be used as a measure of the voltage-dependent magnitude of the Hodgkin-Huxley sodium inactivation factor, h, following repolarizing voltage clamp steps (17): where h m is the steady-state value of h at the voltage of the test clamp, h 0 is the steady-state value of h during the conditioning clamp, t is time, r h is the time constant for the change of h at the test voltage, and e is the base of natural logarithms. Because of the depolarized level of the conditioning voltage in our experiments, h 0 = 0, so that Eq. 3a reduces to:
The V max (h) of premature action potential upstrokes elicited during spontaneous membrane repolarization (action potential phase 3) is thus both voltage dependent (h m ) and time dependent ( -t/r h ).
. We assessed the effect of lidocaine on membrane responsiveness by measuring peak V max (largest V max obtainable from hyperpolarized V m ) and V h (the transmembrane voltage at which V max is half of its peak value) (1). concentrations of 3 and 5 mg/liter, the negative shift of V h was more marked, and peak V max decreased (Table 1) . A representative action of lidocaine (5 mg/liter) on membrane responsiveness is shown in Figure 3 : the shift of V h from -78 to -88 mv could be an effect of lidocaine on tu, T H or both (Eq. 3b), or it could result from a marked change in the rate of action potential repolarization. Since lidocaine accelerates terminal phase 3 repolarization by only fractions of a millivolt per millisecond, the vertical portion of the membrane responsiveness curve at -92 mv (which corresponds to tens of milliseconds following repolarization) suggests that the time constant for reactivation of the early inward transient current is increased by lidocaine at 5 mg/liter.
STEADY-STATE V m .,-V m RELATIONSHIPS
To establish the effect of lidocaine on the voltage dependence of V max (hJ) alone, we analyzed the action of lidocaine on steady-state V max -V m (/!"-V m ) relationships in the same fibers in which responsiveness had been determined. We minimized time-dependent contributions (i.e., changes in r h ) to lidocaine's reduction in V max either by slowly depolarizing the Purkinje fibers in a solution with a potassium concentration of 16 mM (K + method) or else by clamping the membrane at each test voltage for 800 msec or more before the fiber was stimulated and V max was measured (VC method). We found little or no shift of V h (-1.3 mv average) in response to lidocaine at 1 mg/liter and concluded that there was no significant effect on the voltage dependence of V max at this concentration. Therefore, the small shift of V h of membrane responsiveness curves by lidocaine at 1 mg/liter must be due at least in part to a slowing of the rate of early inward transient current reactivation. Lidocaine at 5 mg/liter did shift V h of steady-state Vmax-Vm (K + ) curves to a more negative position on the voltage axis (-4.5 mv average, Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). Figure 4 
shows a comparable shift of V h determined by our voltage clamp technique (steady-state V max -V m [VC]).
Since the negative V h shift of the steady-state V max -V m curve by lidocaine at 5 mg/liter was smaller than the V h shift of the membrane responsiveness curves (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ), we suspected that lidocaine at 5 mg/liter slowed reactivation of the early inward transient current throughout the range of V m tested.
REACTIVATION OF THE EARLY INWARD TRANSIENT (SODIUM) CURRENT DETERMINED BY VOLTAGE CLAMP
To more precisely quantify the time-dependent actions of lidocaine on early inward transient current reactivation, we investigated this process with a voltage clamp technique. Figure 5 shows the time course of early inward transient current reactivation, as reflected by the V max of action potential upstrokes elicited at progressively longer times following the clamp from -20 mv to the test voltage (see Fig. 2 ). The fit of these points to an exponential process was accomplished by subtracting each V max of a reactivation time course (Fig. 5 ) from the asymptotic value of V max (V maXoo ), which is proportional to the "fully" activated early inward transient current at the test voltage. These differences, AV mox , are proportional to inactivated early inward transient current {h m -h). Inactivated V max at the beginning of the test voltage clamp (A1/ MJ( , O ) was obtained by extrapolating the exponential regression of AV max to zero time (Fig. 6) . Figure 4 .
Time course of early inward transient current reactivation, (same fiber as that considered in Fig. 4). The technique used is shown in Figure 2. The test clamp voltage was -80 mv. Lidocaine at 5 mg/liter produced a slower time course of reactivation and a lower steady-state V max (measured at WOO msec). The vertical separation between the control and lidocaine V max at the 1000-msec test clamp interval is the same as the vertical separation between the control and lidocaine curves at -80 mv in
&Vmax t _ 0 should be identical to V maxa at the same voltage, since all early inward transient channels should be inactivated at zero time. However, we found that AV maxt=0 was less than V maXoo in 29 of 31 determinations (P < 0.001, sign test). This finding implies that reactivation proceeds in two phases: an early phase (43% average) reactivates within 5-10 msec, and reactivation is completed by a slower phase (57% average) which we have carefully characterized. (We excluded incomplete inactivation of the early inward transient current at -25 ± 5 mv as an explanation for this phenomenon by documenting the absence of inward current or regenerative V max during clamps from the conditioning voltage to more positive voltages. We were also unable to account for this phenomenon on the basis of an artifact of the experimental technique.) The time constant of the slow phase of early inward transient current reactivation was calculated as the reciprocal of the slope of the line (least-squares fit) through a semilogarithmic plot of V max vs. Atest clamp interval (Fig. 6) . Data for the time course of early inward transient current reactivation in 33 determinations from six Purkinje fiber segments are presented in Table 2 . Lidocaine at 1 mg/liter caused only a slight slowing of early inward transient current reactivation, which is in keeping with a previous observation that there is no significant depressant action of lidocaine on membrane responsiveness at this concentration (4) . Lidocaine at 5 mg/liter, however, increased the time constant for early inward transient current reactivation by about tenfold; this prolongation of reactivation time contributes importantly to lidocaine's shift of the V h of membrane responsiveness curves to more negative voltages (Table 1) .
Discussion
We have shown that lidocaine at 5 mg/liter, but not at 1 mg/liter, depresses the steady-state voltage-dependent magnitude of the early inward transient (sodium) current in cardiac Purkinje fibers. We have also discovered that reactivation of this current occurs in two steps, but we were only able to measure the slower one. Lidocaine at 5 mg/liter markedly slows the rate of reactivation of the early inward transient current's slower reactivation phase, whereas lidocaine at 1 mg/liter only slightly prolongs this phase. We will discuss our results in the light of previous investigations, relate the effects of lidocaine on the early inward transient current to its other important electrophysiological effects, and consider the antiarrhythmic implications of lidocaine's electrophysiological actions.
EFFECTS OF LIDOCAINE ON THE EARLY INWARD TRANSIENT (SODIUM) CURRENT
Our finding that lidocaine at 1 mg/liter does not depress the voltage-dependent magnitude of V max TEST CLAMP DURATION msec
FIGURE 6
Effect of lidocaine on the time dependence of early inward transient current reactivation. Data are from Figure 5 . in cardiac Purkinje fibers confirms earlier studies (4, 5) . At 5 mg/liter, we noted a -4.5 mv (mean) shift for V h of the steady-state V max -V m curve, denoting a slight depression of the voltage-dependent magnitude of V max . The possible clinical relevance of this small depressant action on V max will be discussed later.
Our finding that the early inward transient current reactivates in two phases is new. Our experimentally determined reactivation time constants for the slower reactivation phase of about 5-25 msec within the V m range of -90 to -70 mv are comparable with the values reported by Weidmann (1) for the overall time course of V max reactivation in Purkinje fibers. Gettes and Reuter (19) have likewise reported overall reactivation time constants near -90 mv similar to ours for the slower phase of reactivation. These authors have not reported a two-phase reactivation of the early inward transient (sodium) current, but there are considerable methodological differences between their experimental techniques and ours.
Other authors have, however, documented that inactivation (not reactivation) of the early inward transient current is not well described by a single exponential time course. Dudel and Rudel (20) , using cooled sheep Purkinje fibers and a two-microelectrode clamping technique, have observed two phases of early inward transient current inactivation at -20 mv. Rougier and co-workers (21) have noted a tetrodotoxin-sensitive slow inactivation phase in frog atrial fibers with the double sucrose gap technique. Our finding of two-phase reactivation of the early transient current and the previous reports of two-phase inactivation of this current (20, 21) are most consistent with two HodgkinHuxley inactivation factors governing parallel membrane channels for the early inward transient current.
Haas et al. (22) used the sucrose gap voltage clamp to analyze inactivation and reactivation of the early inward transient current in frog atrial fibers at 4-7 °C. They found that inactivation occurred about fifty times more rapidly than did reactivation (removal of inactivation) at the same transmembrane voltage. They argued that this finding is most consistent with two inactivation factors in series governing the same channel. Al-though subsequent experiments by Tarr and Trank (23) have shown poor voltage control of the double sucrose gap test node during excitatory inward currents, the slowest (reactivation) time constants of Haas et al. (22) were determined with conditioning voltage clamp steps that avoided inward current surges and thus probably gave good control of membrane voltage prior to membrane excitation.
Heistracher (24) has suggested that regenerative electrical activity of cardiac fibers is necessary for antifibrillatory drugs to interfere with the early inward transient current. He has shown that the Vmax of guinea pig papillary muscle action potentials is depressed by quinidine at 10 mg/liter and by procaine amide at 100 mg/liter only when the preparation is electrically stimulated. Furthermore, after several minutes of electrical quiescence, his preparations regained the ability to produce a normal V max even in the presence of these drugs. (Our experiments were not designed to investigate this phenomenon.) Heistracher's observations may be related to those of Strichartz (25), who has reported a "voltage-sensitive inhibition" of the early inward transient current by quaternary lidocaine derivatives in frog myelinated nerve fibers that is best explained by reversible binding of local anesthetic molecules within membrane sodium channels when the channels are open during strong depolarizations. Strichartz differentiated this voltage-sensitive depression of the early inward transient current from a slowing of h-gate kinetics, which he also noted in the presence of quaternary lidocaine derivatives (25) . We were unable to differentiate between reversible obstructive binding of lidocaine within the early transient current channel and a direct action of lidocaine on h-gate kinetics as the mechanism for lidocaine's slowing of the second phase of early transient current reactivation.
OTHER ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF LIDOCAINE
Action potential changes accounted for by increased membrane potassium conductance have been found at lidocaine concentrations of 0.1-1.0 mg/liter and less (shortening of action potential duration, decrease of phase 4 depolarization, and decrease in space constant) (4, 26) . The present data support a lack of effect of lidocaine on the early inward transient current at these concentrations. At least two important electrophysiological effects can result from an increase in membrane potassium conductance. First, the resultant shortening of action potential duration and acceleration Circulation Research, Vol. 37, November 1975 of repolarization may produce less dispersion of myocardial refractoriness (4, 5, 27) . Second, repolarization of a partially depolarized fiber (26) will increase the magnitude of early inward transient current at the time of membrane excitation simply by producing a more negative resting V m (see Figs.  3 and 4) ; it is important to note that this result can be obtained without any direct effect of lidocaine on the early inward transient current.
ANTIABRHYTHMIC IMPLICATIONS OF LIDOCAINE'S ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIONS
The actions of lidocaine at 5 mg/liter on the early inward transient current may have particularly important antiarrhythmic effects in ischemic myocardium, in which relatively weak depolarizing boundary currents may exist between infarcted cells and adjacent normal cells. Since lidocaine at 5 mg/liter decreases V max of premature action potentials elicited at any V m during potential phase 3 repolarization, cell repolarization must proceed to a more negative V m before excitability is regained. This fact means that dispersion of myocardial refractoriness-a condition known to predispose the heart to ventricular fibrillation (28)-will occur when myocardial cells have more completely repolarized. As a result, the magnitude of depolarizing current required to reach the critical firing threshold during this dangerous time will be increased. Thus, the relatively weak depolarizing boundary currents which can be expected in ischemic myocardium may no longer be sufficient to prematurely excite the myocardium during dispersion of myocardial refractoriness. Even modest depression of V max during phase 3 by lidocaine at 5 mg/liter will increase the magnitude of depolarizing current required to produce reexcitation at the time of nonuniform refractoriness.
The differential depression of ischemic myocardium, but not normal myocardium, by lidocaine reported by Kupersmith et al. (29) deserves comment. These authors found a lidocaine-induced slowing of conduction and an increase in the effective refractory period in ischemic, but not in normal, myocardium. First of all, our experiments suggest that marked slowing of early inward transient current reactivation is responsible for the increase in the effective refractory period. Furthermore, the small negative shift of the steady-state Vmax-Vm relationship on its voltage axis (Table  1) could slow conduction in ischemic, partially depolarized myocardium but not in normal myocardium. Figures 3 and 4 show impressive lidocaine-induced decreases in V max at slightly depola-rized V m but not at normal resting V m . In partially depolarized cells, then, lidocaine at 1-5 mg/liter (corresponding to the clinically relevant concentration range [4] ) may exert an antiarrhythmic effect through a minor negative shift of the V max -V m relationship on its voltage axis.
It is important to define the dependence on drug concentration of any electrophysiological effect. Wu and Narahashi (30) have reported an increase in potassium conductance of the squid axon at propranolol concentrations below those which depress the early inward transient current, and have speculated that the action to increase potassium conductance might be a more important antiarrhythmic property than the depression of the early inward transient current. Wittig et al. (27) have proposed that lidocaine's ability to markedly decrease action potential duration at the Purkinje fiber "gate," due to an increase in potassium conductance might be lidocaine's principal antiarrhythmic action. Lidocaine's ability to increase membrane potassiufn conductance can also repolarize partially depolarized fibers (e.g., those depolarized by stretch) and eliminate these potential sites for reentry (26, 31, 32) . The electrophysiological effects of lidocaine mediated by an increase in potassium conductance are found at concentrations below 1 mg/liter (4, 26, 31) . Our present experiments suggest that an action on the early inward transient current is not lidocaine's major electrophysiological action at concentrations of 1 mg/liter and less but that at 5 mg/liter its actions on the early inward transient current may result in an additional antiarrhythmic effect.
